
Two fast young meo, just returning
after a' night's carousal, saw the sun
rming. One of them insisted that
it was the sun. the other that it WAD
the moon. Thoy agreed to leave it
to tho first mau they met. Ho also
had been out on a lerk. "Excuse
n e, sir, t nt my frieud and I have
n ado a little bet whether that's the

i nor moon risingj and wo've agreed
havo you decide tho matter."

"Fact is, gentlemen, I should Ve
very hnppy, but, yon seo, I nm a

stranger in the-city, und -been out all
night."
A lady out with her little girl and

boy, purchased him a rubber bal¬
loon, which escaped him and flew up
in the air. The girl seeing the tears
in his eyes, said, -"Never mind, Ned¬
die, when you die and go to Heaven,
you'll get it."
A Western paper thus notices a

marriage: "Spliced-On the 8th, at
tho residcnco of the Old Cook, Sol
.Chowder to Dobyn Damit. May
their mug of happiness be filled to
the tip, and tho glim of their merri¬
ness never be doused."
The height of politeness is pass¬

ing around upon the opposite side of
a lady when walking with her, in
order not to step unou her shadow.

Improved Reverberatory and CupolaFurnace-To Iron Founders.
ON August 13, 18C7, a PATENT for au

in ven tilm facilitating tho reduction of
Pig Metal for Foundrv purposes waa
granted to (len. J. D. CrKEENE and JOHN
A. KAY. We are now fully prepared to
issue UIGHTS to parties disposed to pur¬chase. For full particulars, applv to

JOHN A. KAY, Civil Engineer and
Architect, Columbia. S. C.

Or, Gen. J. DDltELL GREENE.
Jan 21 i'iruo Cambridge, Mass.

-A. NJLLÀW BOOB:,
BY THE ÀUT1IOU OF

ST. ELMO AND BEULAH.

JUST PUBLISHED, by AUGUSTA J.
EVANS, author of '-Beulah" and "St.

Elmo," a new edition of

INEZ.
One vol., Finio., fine edition, extra cloth.

Price S1.73. W. I Po doy, publish or, NevYork. Sent by mail, upon receipt ot pnce,freo. For sale by all Southern booksellers.W. I. P. will send hy mail any book pub¬lished, at advertised prices, free nf post¬ado. Nov 3i) ¿Sino
Select Boarding and Day School.

HILLSBORO, X. 0.
THE Hisses NASH and Miss

KOLOCK, Principals.
Tho Spring Turin will open

;PEBBUARY 7, lt'68, and close
JUNE 26. (twenty weeks.) Cir-
culara forwarded on applica¬

tion. Dec 10 }3mo
Limestone Springs Female HighSchool.
KEV. WM. CURT1B, LL.D., PniNOlPAT..

THF. ensuing session of ibis
SCHOOL will commença on

gsWEDNESDAY, the 19th day of
j February next.

It is rea,Heated th it applica¬tions for admission IKI ma le as
som as possible to Dr. CURTIS at the
Behool; answers will bo returned in euell
instance, and parties then applied for will
bo met by Dr. CURTIS at tho must conve¬
nient point on tho lino of railroad betwoi u
Charleston and Pacolet Depot, ut tho open¬
ing of tho School.
Terms, payable in advance, in currency,

Sor session of live months:
oard, including wuahing, fuel,
lights,Ac.»75 Of)

Tuition in all English branches.... 25 00
Stationery, pens, ink, paper, «te. 1 00
Tho abövo is required for ouch Pupil; tho

following ure optional:
Tuition bn the Piano. $2.r> 00
UBO of Piano. 2 50 jTuition on the Guitar. 20 00
Vocal Lessons, separate. 20 00
Vocal Lessons, iu class. 10 Ot)
Tuition iii French or Modern Lan¬
guages, each. 20 00

Tuition in Drawing or Painting. 20 00
No other charge* will bo made, except for

Books and private Stationery furnished.
Jan 14
M. W. BYTHËW00D, !

Atictienfcr and General Commission Merchant
On Washington tl., rear of A. Tolleson's, j

COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE above «toro having been rented, I
am from thin day prepared to reçoive

consignment.-! of Cotton, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Groceries and Providions in peno-ral! also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothing,Tobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years in

the auction and cerami:<.»ií.¡; business, !..
thisoity, Charleston and Nowherry, S. C.,I hope to receive a liberal him re of patron¬
age from my old friends and tho publicgenerally, Dre 19
Beauty and health ire more to be

prized (han tho wealth of the Indies.
Without health, what are all the posses¬
sions of world to you with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot enjoy them, and it
gives yon pain not to realize timm. Use
the Qne'en's Delight and li» restored.

FÍour, Flour.
OH BARBELS Hooker's Self-raisingFLO CB.
60 hags Choice Family Flour.
100 bbl*. Northern Super. Flour.
On hand and ¡or sule bv
Jan üB J. i T. It. AGNEW.

To tho Dental Profession.
,,.

' I HAYE PATENTED, and
d2895& now dcoiro to introduce, antTfffl BL important improvement in^Ul l T TT the construction of ARTIFI¬
CIAL DENTIIRKB, whereby tho strength,
reliability and facility of reoair. certain-
lng to swaged plato work, is communicated
to moulded uieUilio or vúlcatiizablc bane.
Streng Piule Teeth as firmly attached to
tho base as if soldered to swaged
plate, are, by thia process, substituted for
those specially designed for moulded base,
hy their uso the operator w left free to ex¬
ercise his own judgment in their arrange-
mont, and finds himself uo longer confined
to the surncnoea of tba present stylo of
blocks, or single teeth weakened by carv¬
ing for moulded work.
No new appliances aro required in this

process. J tis oaelly acquired by any one
familiar with either moulded or swagedwork. It givee to the operator confidence
in thu reliability of bis cases, exemptinghim from the disappointment and per¬plexity often attendant on his most faith¬
ful efforts. 11 renders partial cases aa reli¬
able ae full acts, and, consequently, will
tend to ameliorate tho prosent deplorablepractica of extracting every tooth, sound
or unwound, which stands in the way of the
li «er.
Tho method has been thoroughly teeted,and is now submitted to the professionwith tho assurance that it will be found to

fulfill all that is claimed for it. Its results
aro highly artistic, very beautiful, and af¬
ford the utmost satisfaction to operatorand patient.
OFFICE LICENSES will bo the system

adoptod, in relation to which-and other
m t!».-r«t in connection-circulars will bo
furnished, on application to the subscrib¬
er, WM. REYNOLDS, M. I».,Jan é jSmo_Columbia, 8. C.

"The Queen of Medicine."
AN ascription ol' praise moro worthy tho

triompha of art than gilded obelisks,
or monument « of Htone, ÍH tho voluntarytestimony of a grateful people. A thou¬
sand hearte, and aa many ready tongues,yield a willing and a thankful tribute of
praise to thu merits of that incomparable
panacea,

HEINPUSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Theso are the living trophies:"Snatched from tho curso disease hasbrought,

To i peak tho triumphs skill hhs wrought."In the brief period of twelve mouths,
over 3,000 cases have been treat' il bo suc¬
cessfully as to entitle it t<- be tho ir« ¡oler
of tho age.
For debility, prostration, ncrvouancBS,mental depression, impaired digestion.lo.-s of appetite. rcstlcuut'SS, want of vital

force and low spirits, it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all the com¬
pounds of bark or bittern. As a liverinvigorator, it is of inestimable value. AH
a stimulant, it is safer and Mirer than all
tho rum and whiskey tonics of tho day,and if yon value your lifo and health a
pin's fee, avoid these quickening stimu¬lants to tho grave ami nea the Queen'sDelight. For nala byFIS iiEH A HiiiNrrsH,Jan2:1 1 irnggistw.
REMOYA_-iQ THE LADIES,

Mus. C. E. REED has RK-^KYW, MOVI 1) to the rooms over R.f/ajnffiy* c. Anderson's clothing storo,YiiffStlè¿A Main street. Fie-h arrivalsreSHfivifr hy steamer from New York of©TUM/H ' .'<' FINEST and CH KA PESTvi'/ ^Sl MILLINERY ever offered in
* la Columbia. Also, CLOAKS,«Q«*i CORSETS, ZEPHYR WOR¬

STED. HAIR BRAIDS, Ac, «tc. DRESS¬
MAKING in all branches Fehl 12

Steam Engine for Sale.
A STATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-X\. horse power, in complete order; with

Flue Boiler, containing 32 Flues.
Also, a CIRCULAR SAW M'LL.
To bo Hold singly or together. The En¬

gine can bo seen at tho Congaree Iron
Works, foot of Lady street.
Apply to R. MCDOUGAL,Nov15 Columbia, s. C.

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS and WashingMachines, constantly on hand, and foi
sjdo, by J. iV T. B. At iNEW.
An eruption of Hie ukin, nf thirtyyear's standing, which dotied un'skibo

tho doctors, was cured, in Pi lelphiaby using HcinitHh'n Queen's Delight.
HAIR CRIMPERS.

amTITH tho |iresont style of Dre.^sinj.VV tho lldir, no ladv's toilet is complet!without a box of 'Ives' HAIR CRIMPERS.
Wheeler & Wilson's SEWING MAOHINl
NEEDLES. Can bo obtained at tho
Jan 20 INDUSTRIAL DEPOSITORY.

Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory
THE subscriber offers induce

momenta-in the wav or GOOD WOltlPSrTTWAnd LOW PRICKS-to ono and al
requiring his professional services. Giv
him a call. Perfect satisfaction guarantee)
or no charge. Ollico on Camden street
nearly opposite th« Park. Nov 3 ly
FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

T H K undersi^iie(l|Mnn|mBaa>Kl keeps constantly onttgMl hand an assortment oi<^^«^^"^^^fl'T1 FURNITURE, such as is usuail
wsn.ted in a house, consisting of BETI
STEADS, all kinds; Chairs, TableM, Ward
robes, Bureaus, Washstands, Safes, DeskiAc. He is aleo prepared to manufacturand repair anytbing in the Cabinet Mak
incline JEROMB FAGAN,JLRD_8__Opposite now Masonic Hall.

NOTICE?
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED to th

undersigned aro particularly reqne.iled to como forward aud settle np withoi
delay, as indulgence has coased to bo
virtue. E. AO. D.HOPE.
Jan 14_
Carbuncles mut bolla come from in

pure blood. Nature throws out there in
purities of the blood, which should L
regarded ae a warning. Purify your blooi
by using Hoinitsh's Oueen's Delight.

-_ . i

Charleston Advertisements.
CHARLESTON BH)TEL7

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THE undersigned havingtaken charge of tho abovo

rr eil kuown ÜU11X, rC-
_ apectfully informs hisfrKUUu »mi tno traveling public that lt hasbeen REFURNISHED, In all of its depart¬ments. Tho tablo will, at »li times, bo

auppliod with the heat the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, whilethe cuisine will bo unexceptionable. ThoRath Rooms attached to tho Hotel aró sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬tained at any time. The samo attentfonwill be paid to tho comfort of tho guestsas heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charles too Hotel equal to anyin tho United Statue. The patronage ofthe traveling public is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll 3mo _Proprietor.
IMP OETANT

TO

SHIPPERS of COTTON, &c.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
.HE8PLENU1I) BCKEW STEAMSHIPSFALCON, - - E. C. RKEO, Com'r.SEA GULL, - N. P. DUTTON, Com'r.

OF large carrying capacity, making
average trips ol flfty-flvo to sixtyboura, leave Charleston once a week for

Baltimore, and offer superior facilities for
through freights to ana from that port.Address

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,Shipping and Commission Merchants,Union Wharves, Charleston, H. C.
Or, MORDECAI A CO., Agents,Sept 2-1 tuffitno Baltimore. Md.

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

TIHS well-known FIRST-CLASS:V,r HOTEL has been thoroughlv repair-jUilt eil, refitted und refurnished, and is
now ready for the accommodation of tho
traveling public, whose putrouage ia re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in kia

power for tho comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,Charleston. S. C. DEI-ojCWLB(J HEN A BAKER, Pro-tS^SEprietors. Carriages. Photons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.Mules and Horses for salo. Feb 27

New York Advertisements.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centro street, (comerji Reidcstreet.) Now York. The typoon which this paper is printed is from thcabove Foundry. Nov ls

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, EROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. lfi WALL STREET. NKW YO UK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in (¡tdd, Government and other Secu¬
rities exocntod at tho regular Slock Es¬
chaus by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOUN R. CECIL.
CYIIUH J. L.\WttKNCK. WM. A. HAT.STEO

Powder, Shot, &c.
DUPONT'S RIFLE TOWDER, in whole,half and quarter kegs.
Domini's Blast mg, Duck Shooting, Eagleand Diamond Grain Powder.
Drop and Ruck Shot, Percussion Caps,Flint«, Gnus, Pistols, Ac, on band and for

«alo low by J. A T. It. AGNEW,Sole Agents for Dupont's Gunpowder.Deo 12_
The Ladies of Industrial Depository
KEKP constantly on hand the followingarticles: Machino Sowing Silk, Colored
and White Spool Cotton, Linen and Silk
FIOHH, Black Flax Thread, Crochet Cotton,Machino Stuck Needles, Wheeler & Wilsou
Sewing Machine Needles, Tapesiry-Croch-
» t, Bone and Steel Knitting Needles, Pins.
Hooks H nd FyoH, Assorted Tapes and
Braids. White Linen, Cotton and Color» d
Star braids, skirt Braids, Crochet and Tat¬
ting Ti inimings, Tooth and Nail Brushes,Pearl and Agate Buttons, Saxony Yarn,Ber.in Wool, Split and Single Zephyr, at
Charleston prices; also, Patterns for Ta¬
pestry Work, Scissors, Cork Soles, ChamoisSkin Tobacco Pouches; and a vari« ty of
Uoadi-M-do Clothing for Gents, Bailies

Ohildran, which will bo found cheapand well made. Jan 2G
Ht-iitltah's Q,iieen'a Delight, for Tot¬

ter, Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptions on
tho fact)._
Spor tsmen's Equipments,
Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, &o.

THE undersigned has re-j2^"<2^ moved his stuck of goode in^^>^^a^the above line to tho stdrfi
w ^.iext to Finber.A Heinitnb'n.

Gunn and Pistols repaired and ¡nit in
perfect ortho-, at reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Rbpairod.

P. W. KRAFT.
Main street, opposite Fhtzuix Office.

Aug 'M

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY.GEN'L FriRionT Aim Tint*T Anfn Cirvu*e
COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 18A7.

ON and alter THDJ DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as fullows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or lees.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400

lbs. or loan.
To Now York, f4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker aad as re¬

liable as any competing hue.
Tho rates being thc same, shippers eavo

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents por pound-in Marino Insnrance, byhaving their cotton forwarded vin this
route. E. B. DORSEY,General Freight and Traus'n Agent.Dec 12_.
"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
F ltOM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW and VAST SCHEDULE now in

operation, with completo and continu¬
óos connections, from Columbia and all
points in the interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and ail princi¬pal pointe North and East. No change of
i'ttssenger Cars between Weldon and
Acqnia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Faro as low SB
by any other route. Time, forty-threehours to Now York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice oftho following routes, vLc: Crisfled and An-

namessio Lino, Washington or Inland
Lino, Baltimore or Old Bay Line. Tickets
good by either route.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC-Tho route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

seventy-livo miles shorter and twelve hours
quicker-try it, if you wish to be deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, via fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. ni
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.80p.m.Weldon. (5.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. ni.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. ta.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a. in.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
f Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth

and Annanieaaic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville. 11.30 a. m.
Wilmington.*..... 0.30 p. m.
Weldon. fi.20 a. m.
'Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.Crisüeld. COO p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware.ll.57p.ro.Philadelphia. . 1.30 a. ta.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of the Old Bay Line leavefor Baltimore 7.80 p. m.

fLeavoNewYork7.30p. m. to comoSouth.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Expross, and 2.00 n.

ni. Mail. Baggago checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
Through Tickets, good by either route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at torminal points-can bo ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Oflico of thc South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Gen'l Southern Agent.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLEXDINIXG, - - - Proprietor.

*4Êk #i ^
HAVING thoroughly fitted up tho above

establishment as a RESTAURANT,1 am prepared to furnish visitors with tho
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho very beet style, bv one of
the flgest cooks in tho city. SÜPPERS
furnished at short notice Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day at
1 o'clock." Dec 10

THE POLLOCK HOUSE.
LIQUORS, WINKS, SLURS, TOBACCO, &C.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted
Sup his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a largo stock of tho finest
qualities and brands of LIQUORS,

WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and
Chowing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS of homo
production.
In the rear of the wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,

[WHERE tho best of evorything is
dispensed.

REFUESHMENTS
m OF all kinds -FISH. OYS- ,"^rm,JTím'rr'l,u GAME, MEATS, ftc/^SHHR^B-furnished at short notice/""""?and in tho very bout styles.*-,
SUPPER ROOMS. tv'

flfj,^- ATTACHED to tho estab- Jg^fflfffiiy lishrncnt aro commodious^^g^* rooms, where private D1NNER8
anti SUPPEUS will be furnished for anynumber of persons from two-to 160.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself that he

will continue, as heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
Ut Iii" patrons and gumin.
Jan 1 T. M.lHHiLOCK. Proprietor.
Your br»uty, your health, your ease

may be restored, by uting Huinitsb's
Queen's Delight.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GKN'I. SOPKBrSTEN'B OFFICR, 8. G. lt. E.,
December ll, 1867./"\N and «.«Ar tiun^nte the TARIFF bj\_J thu Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will ho as follöw». vir:Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00" .. Philadelphia.. 4.00" '* Baltimore.8.26Thin route is guaranteed ae cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬

peting, white tho difference of insurance,not amouuting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rateB.

H. T. PEAKE,Doc ll General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
tTTTrjaBBMP f^^ükZTiiöC' QS&SRffiíC

GENEBAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CnAKi.i-.8ToN, H. C., January 18,18C8.ON and after Suaday, January 19, the
Passenger Trains on tho South Caro¬lina Railroad will run as follows, via:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.Leave Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. m.LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive nt Kingsville.11.85a. m.
Leave Kingsvale.12.05 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p. m.The Passenger Train 'on the Camdon
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATUBDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run SB follows:

Leave Charleston lor Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.G.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. ra.
Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. m.
Jan 21 H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Bnp't.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTCUEB 17, 18G7.

ON and after thia dato, the followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dailyat. 9.40 p. ni.

" Greensboro at.4.11 a. m." Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at. 2.00 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 "

.« Raleigh at. 3.50 '*
" Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.51 a. in.
Through Passengers by this lino have

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arrivingat all points North of Richmond at thc
samo timo by either routo. Closo connec¬
tion is inado with tho Passenger Trains on
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,Oct18 Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 61 li Instant,Passenger Trains will ruu daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m." Alstonat.8.55 "

" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville, at. 3.30 p. m." at Andersonat.5.15 "
" at Grownvilloat.6.00 "

Leavo Greenville at. 6.00 a. IQ
" Andersonat.6.45 "
" AbboviBeat. 8.45 "
" Newberryat. 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 "

" at Columbia at_.5.C0 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leavo Andersonat.5.20 p. m.
Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m." Pendleton at.5.40 "

Arrivo at Anderson at.6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Mondav and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Doo 3 General Superintendent.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMMA, 8. C., Ootober 5,1867.

ON and after tho 6th inatant, tho Trains
over this Road will rmi as follows:

Leave Colnmbiaat.1.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotto at.9.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. 2.55 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 9.40 a. m.Making closo connection for all pointsNorth and South, ns followe:
Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotto. lu.bo p. m.Leave Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leave Richmond.9 45 p. m.Arrivo Washington.6.15 a. m.
Arrivo Baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrivo Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrive Now York.5.10 p. m.Passengers taking thia route, goingNorth, havo choice of routo from Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

«3~ Tickets good over either route.
Baggage checked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.
Washington, Baltimoro, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Oiüo©, root stan¬
ding Mtreot. 'CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Oct 6 Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LapttKNS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1867.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d inrtont, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, nntil further notieo:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, weduesdav* and Fridays, and aime
at Ncwhcrr; at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na 8hop«. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.


